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Does each year find you
wit:hing and hoping for
littler things in the future- -and
regretting lack of accomplishment
in the paste
There is one sure way to fill your
horn of plenty to the brim with all
the good things ut life. It entails
no sacrifice now. It merely means
the forming of a good habit.
Save! That good old formula for
success is as true now as whcci
it helped build the fortunes
of our pioneer railroad builders, manufacturers and
promoters.
Applying it on a small scale
in your own way will bring
you results in proportion.
PLIke This Dank.Your 73e.st SerWunt
Open un Account tvifb
Today „NOW!

The Farmers Bank
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The Health Building Home
Rest, milk diet and Osteopath
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Owner and Manager.
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FOOD LIKE YOU GET AT HOME
This is truly a home-like restaurant because
it has endeavored to break down the prejudice based on the theory that restaurants
could not serve food like you get at home.
Many patrons will testify that there is no difference between our meals and the meals
they get at home. That's the reason they
come here so frequently to eat.
Years of catering to the appetites of particular people make it possible for us to serve
appetizing meals.
The next time you want to eat away from
home, bring your family here.

of its father.

Smith's Cafe

Bandit Is Chivalrous
When Widow Is Victim
St. 1.4.11118, 11.1.-1.111%111r) WI !lie 1,,01
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BIG DINNER EVERY DAY
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In lier face.
"So you're • with's?" he replied,
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He knows that his family will
be protected from immediate want
no matter what befalls him.
If you haven't given your family this well-deserved protection,
open an account with us at once
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PRIZE WINNING GUERNSEYS
At

Midwest State Fairs and Expositions

I•usl IVialtiestlay morning
bright and early two Renbena
4
oerivett In t he Ili y of St, 1,00,
to take in the Dairy Show awl
at tlie Sallie time the National
Poultry anti Rabldt Shows. After a hurried breakfast at one
of the numerous hash hoses
they
aerosa Italia the depot. work
hied forth to tiepin their
of judging cattle, ehiekena toot
rabbits,. nISti anything eltat that
needed Magilig by (.01111tit`teat
After t hi'' arrived at
.intiges•
the shoo, they were somew hat
VAlet11111141 :II I he greatness of
the handlings arid awed at the
intmelete ertiWil, for by nine
o'clock there were thousands
already in the gromula and ear
a Aso' t load disembarking at
tilt` g0it`s1 OS fast a* 011e street
oar could make room for another. 'Ina v forget for a While
that their Only was to judge
cattle, Mc,
They &tatted before they
illiltinY lodging. they would
walk through the barns and
look them over and believe ire
were in all 1.200 head of the
finest dairy eattle from all over
the Statea anti a large herd of
JeNeys from Ontario. Canada.
/II Itanllit•I'S the Jerseys lead the
parade with over 450 bead. but
by the
were followed real
Holsteins. The Ayrshires were
the smallest entry but what
ey lost in numbers they made

•

war
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lira Prior Central States Espowitiort.
1929. First ulna junky Chan%pion. 1111KenPoi* State Fehr. 192u. First Price
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telt. lulg.

,

LASS 1111
t.IRNIIALE t'l tit k
Prior. Minot- rod Indiana State
151.14.A spdesult.1 type
Fairs, 1925
•ow.

4, Fulton Ky.
Route
(New Hope Community)
Mrs. Jennie Rickman of l'ilot
Oak is vislitiot Mr. and Mr*. F.
Irvine for feW tfaya.
Mr, and Mrs. W H. Finch,
M r, J. B. Phillips and Miss Ser•
Hilo Phillips attended church
SunserVietta
day afternoon.
fhim community was very
well rem•esented at the 4-11
Club Hairy Show bold at Clip.
ton, last Satturtlay.
James A. Everett won first
loixe on Jerstcy cow anti calf.
and Jalapa Lewis Kskew w oo
first prise on 11(164611 COW. The
Pig
latter also won Vile of
for having kept the best recora
on the cow.
Several front here attended
the comity school fair at Clinton, Friday.
The pie supper at the school
house Friday night was quite
success. The proceeds will
be used for beautifying the interior of the building.
'I he Homemakers' Club a ill
•151 its monthly meeting at the
home of Mrs. C. A. Craddock.
Friday. October 25.

Route 5 News
W loathing cough is becoming epidemic around Oak
e
CrtiV.

Mai* families are afflicted.
Lteuitt• a number are home
from Detroit. Mr. and Mrs.
Gaylon Etherige. Mr. and Mrs.
D. J. Jones. Rent.° Palmer, Mr.
and Mrs. Otis Palmer.
%gutters of Oak Grove
church met last week, built a
flue. recovered the church, paUP in "lass,
pered the walls and will paint
anti refinish floors and woodThese two Reubens were so
long in looking the cattle over.
y% ork next week.
the officials had to got other
Elder R. R. Brooks filled
his appointment at Oak Grove
iudgea to work so they decided
to go over to the chicken house
Sunday afternoon at two-thirbut here also, they were too
ty. His subject, "God's Goodlute, for they had gotten tired
ness Manifested to Man."
two
which was ably and interestof waiting and when the
ingly presented.
arrived, the poultry bad all
Conte out and hear lira.
been judged. and this made
Brooks next Third Sunday aftthe two rubes mad and they
ernoon at 2:30. He is an able
would not even attempt to
evangelist and is at present in
judge the rabbits.
a fine meeting at Mayfield,
The new arena is the largest
Ky.. with 45 additions up to
building under one roof we
KENFLEUR'S PILGRIM CRESCENT
FARM
the present.
have ever seen. The roof is 135
Creek'. 3.year old entry tor hOtiOtli at
IMP. DOREEN'S PRIDE OF DAIRY
Sugar
EMAN
HORN
It.
his
Island,
National Dairy Show. Pilgrim started
Burial service at Mt. Moriah
feet front the tan bark of the
Imported direct from the Guernsey
. Ohio
Porsishost, SuipAr Creek Crew*.
show ring career as a calf arid ha. mans honor*
1927. First Peke and junior Champion CenSunday afternoon for
church
arena and is self-supporting,
19!e.
Now..
2,
the
of
October
/wander
raNsent.
Cri:e
and
First
Must
cry
credit.
1925.
no his
and Indiana State Fairs.
of the Dukedom viTri-State lair.
Creek Ken eur herd of
Bethel
Mr.
covers a building over 500 feet
Fair. KenMemphis
Sugur
State
Prhe.
Illinois
First
.
Fspositims
States
tral
prize winners.
cinity.
long and 300 feet wide and
tu‘ky State Fair and Memphis TriState Fair. 1929,
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there is not a post in the whole
be presented by the pupils of
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profit of $88 in four months. Ridgway school:
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cut
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first night we went
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The height of ignorance is buy Hickman Lashed
Wind, Hail Storm
ing two neckties just alike.
Hickman, Ky.—A terrific wind
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Stoves, Ranges
and Heaters
52 Different kinds to
select from.

Prices from $1.1:41) up.
The largest and most complete line
we have ever displayed and we invite
you to call and see them. All sizes,
kinds and prices.
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Give us an
opportunity
to explain
the true merits of
Copper-Clad
Super-Heaters and
Ranges.

KENTUCKY HARDWARE & IMPLEUT Co
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W. W. BATTS, Manager.
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Smith's Cafe

Gold
Horseshoes

Municipal pride is at its bk-t
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a town first begins ta
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a
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I worry about its traffic problem.
pt those she wont invite.
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HOMAS ALVA EDISON .•
Au Appreciation
"He has Led no armies into battle — he
has conquered no countries—he has enslaved no peoples—yet he commands a
devotion more sweeping in scope, more
world-wide,than any other living man."
From "The Life of &newt" by Arthur J. Palmer

KENTUCKY UTILITIES
COMPANY
incorporolea

Ow More Printed
Salesmassalp. Ask us.
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IS Different
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Brother of Iiilfeete Niel,
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Make Their Own Gas
besides Oi.e miracle of speedy cooking conVerne:nee.
tind many other feature's that
make the Coleman different —features that
make a 1)1,1 ddierence in your daily preparation
of meals.
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' Mr. Taylor was a brother of
Lynn, John W. and 161641
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XI.I. NIOTORISTS 0\11i
DONOR TO THOS.
X. EDISON
Th...m.s A. Edison Ina le the
first ineatidescynt light 20 years
' before the automobile etune into
; now, w hen .iii' tit.. ho,h an -

REMARKABLE
VALUES!
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-I ti' itio.tsiamm and more imam'
.ectit bulbs in the motor catN of
the United States and Canada
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\ enter that no
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EVCO. motorist should tem
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1929 65 Chrysler Coach
1928 Pontiac 4-door Sedan
1928 Essex Coach

EtlaStia edobrathm,

It a driver riqleets a minnent. he
will realile that he is indebted to
Edison alai thy electric light for
hI Creat measure of th,.
Just think what a diffaTnce it wonla make
comfort and pleasure of motorin each day's household duties to have gaa
iug AllYone who III ove one of
service fur cooking
with its speed, its comthe early automobilk.s
haVt•
fort and its economy. The Coleman geN.res you
difficulty in pieturing the un
filet wonderful convenience . • no matter
provement wrought by thy Edison invention for, anionic h the
where you live.. It mikes Z:nd burns its own
electric light came a long time
g is from regular clear-white gasoline. Na
before the automobile. it \vas
piptng. wiring or installation expense whatever.
years before ears were electEll'alIY lighted. The lamps had been
And what a difference to have your 1:itchen
invented, but the developing lit
free from soot. dirt .. . blackened puts and
the storage battery and genera-.
pans. The Coleman Range brings yosu that
tors came later.
freedom.Ceilings,curtains and walls stay clean
At the end of last year. there
longer when you have this mu,. rn range.
were 25.550,000 automobiles registered in the ITnited States and
You'll find the Coleman make:: a difference
Canada. The average number
in the cost of preparing each meal, too. Cooks
of bulbs per ear would hardly
a meal for the average family on less than 2
be less than five tem)head-lights
cen
- ts' 1.,•orth of fuel.
one instrument board, one tail,
one stop), and the average likely
There are other features about the Coleman
would be higher, for sidir-liglits
Range that make cooking entire') different.
are almost universal. Hut even
Come in and see them. Pick your. There's
• with only tire lights, that means
a style and size for every cook and kitchae.
127.750.0W electric lights bulbs
in use.
The next time you drive out at
night, give a thought to the motor cars indebtedness to Edison.
W. W. BATTS. Pres. Fulton, y. G. W. Batts, See'y and 'In -as You lind city streets and rural
highways illnminated by his invention: incandescent flashing
green or red give you the right
of way and protect your progress
the lamps in your own car light
your road. protect your rear. signal your stops, illuminate the instrument dials, and flood light
your touring maps.
Surely, a motorist owes much
to Edison and should be most enWhen you do not have
thusiastic in doing honor to the
a telephone of your own,
great American in the world's
but do your calling from
'observance of the 50th anniverthe home of some obliging
sary of the incandescent electric
yourisolate
neighbor, you
self from friends end relatives who would like to get
RADIO STATION WHAS
in touch with you.
DOUBLES POWER
Nowadays everyone
Radio station W HAS. of
who wishes to reach you
Louisville, owned and operat
expects to find your name
ed by The Courier-Journal and
the Louisville Times, has be•
•n the telephone book. If
come one of the most powerful
,t isn't there you are certain
, broadcasting units in the Unitto miss pleasant chats and
ed States through the action of
delightful affairs that you'll
the Federal Radio Commission.
never even know about
. A license was issued to the
without a telephone in your
station on Oct then 7, authorizhome.
ing it to broadcast on 10.000
watts power instead of 5,000
You don't need to
watts, which it had been using.
to our office to arrange for
The commission had granted
service --resolve now to
the station a constructiou permake your le-,t call from
mit to install the WA-power
your neighbor's telephone
equipment and, following an
feClUeSt for a telephone
inspection and test by the Radio
..f',our own.
Division of the Department of
Commerce, it was found to
meet all requirements. IssuSOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
allee of the license followed
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
inimediately.
The station broadcasts on a
• and has this channel all to itfrequency of $20 kilocycles,

We sell on easy terms and will take your old car in bade.

Penn Service Station
Open Evenings.

Carr St. Fulton, Ky.
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Kentucky Hardware & Implement Co.

WILLIAMS

Is your telephone
invyour Neighbor's home?

Can Print anything from a
Visiting Card to a Newspaper.
It is ihai little artistic touch that characterizes our
Printing as Superior Quality.

Try us with your Next Order.

Phone 794
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STEWART
-WARNER
SERIES 900
011

RADIO
OVl.
! A NEW champion of
the radio world — a new
standard of comparison for
radio excellence. By every test, the
new Stewart-Warner Series 900
Radio has proved itself the outstanding set of the day. It's the
ULTIMATE in selectivity, volume
and TONE REALISM! .

"The Set with
the Punch" "
At last! Distant:reception with keen.
satisfying clarity — with amazing volume— the kind of reception you've
always wanted. possible because of the
newly developed! coast-to-coast "Bah
,rvel
a,
l
tileedBridg
e Chruie—radio's newest
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Come in and See the Complete Line
of New Stewart-Warner Radios NOW!

EASY PAYMENTS
There's no need to WAIT a long time before
you can enjoy the thrilling entertainment these
wonderful Stewart-Warner Radios will bring
to you in your own home. Just come in and
select the model you like the best, pay a part of
the price as down payment—and finish the balance in easy monthly amounts. Do it. today!
The Gold-Bronze Consuilette (right)
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ELI
ly anti even,
ly‘ing ust'd. nu:Inv of the larger
plantatitata, such os Dodds and
Johnson with 1.:01,teres, importing pickers from T.ainessee and
Arkansas. The I.,rgest etatoo
yield in some veins is reported
throughout this st.ction,
Bumper %INT of corn, hay, sev
mains. tomatta,s, potatoes, vet
am, also 114,i lig Ivo',t") at. weatb.
or conditions bare necn ideal ;al
Atli:4111.
VI`I'Y hit It Of I
eorti
emit has been harvested Or
OW, 115 is
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fall

north. 5$ 1`,I111 is :100\k t•ti to cure
in the tielda and is harvested
direotly. Preparati,tis are heir o
made, however, to handle t!
largest car shipments of em 'I
from Hickman in ton ycars.
t'allttilltg factory has been rip.
fling dav and eight anti it is t
pected tlit‘ur output o ill run to e.
a half million cans of totnato,•,
this vein-.
Business has taken a ttt'Ii iii'
upward trend in this stvt on .1
the past few vv.‘eks. ttecording
local nierehants.
--------- Pool Growers Soon to
Get Final Checks
Approximately $-:1,200m10 to Be
Distributed to A.
,
•soeia•
tion Members
- --; Horkinsville,
K y.
tions are now being made
'headquarters of the Dark Tob:,
co Growers' Co-Oi,erative
sliciation here in preparation :
-ilea payments to members
the organization on the crops
sold during the five years of operation.
Approximately $3,200.000 will
he distributed, of which about 1,600,000 will be to the members
in the eastern and western Dark
Fired Sections ftir the 1922 crop.
Several weeks will be required
to complete the calculations necessary to make paynn nts.

They're here—new Stewart-Warner models
representing every tae and purse.. Compact
table sets, smart consolettes, magnificent consoles. each housing the remarkable new Series
900 chas;s, and presenting beauty of line and
finish in harmony with any home setting.
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Ruit:it:LT's Music Shoppe
215 MAW STREET, FULTON, KY.

kills Self After Learning
of Suit Filed by Woman
Retired Farmer, 86, accused by
Woman, IS, of Making Improper Proposals.

(
0171i MESSAGE OF SERV

There is going to lie a lot of netIit

tractors, carpenterS alit! 111ZISOIIS :Ill. are

busily sharpening. up their pencils and their
tools, and getting set for husinez,s. it is not
the young married folks alone whit are going
to build homes who dream dreams of happine.zs in homes of their own -- but ninny oth-

ers who have long, too long, been renting the
roofs over their heads are going to try this
year to reahke their dosiro to have a bonio of
then'own.
Whatever you plan to do by \vay
BUILDING
REMODELING
REPA1RING
WC want you to feel perfectly free to come in
and consult our service department without
the slightest obligation. Whether it's a bi:.t
litaLle or a bungalow,a new garatre, new roof
or new floor, a sun park u. or a Aeepin
porch, an alley fence, or built-in fixtures
we are prepared to give you linecillalckl set ice and low prices on Quality Material.
LET US HELP YOU MAKE YOUR
DREAMS COME TRUE.

Pic rce, Cequin tS,'.
INERNIENMENMENESPr
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A Home

PRODUCT
E are proud of Fulton and it has been our
endeavor to make flour that our community
would be proud of. We mill only the best of wheat
with the greatest care and we guarantee et cry sack

W

of our flour to give perfect satisfaction.
Call for our---

"Queens':_-4 Choice"
"Superba

Madisonville. Ky. 0,
)VER NOBS SEVER
cf;, a retired farmer, killed himRIBBON TO OPEN ;
self with a shot gun here after
NEW CAIRO SPAN learning that an
18-year-old
married wcman had filed a suit
(Self-Rising)
Mile-Long Bridge Over Great against him for $10,000, alleging
River Is New Link to
that he made improper proposals
We are sure they will please yoo.
the South
to her.
The suit was filed by Mrs.
Elizabeth Eppley. wife a Lowell
Kentucky St nt many guests to
Eppley. who charz«I that Cox
the dedication of the new traffic
Phone 195.
forced his attentions on her. The
Midge oc..1- the Miasi.sppi river
Epaleys had been living at the 00000+4040.e.000.0.04040.04.44.4.0.1.40.4.+4.++++.4.1
at Cairo Friday at, noon. ImCox home.
. pressive ceremonios marked the
Cox read of the suit in an
ope!dng of the mile-long span
ternoon paper, then went into
itch links Illinois with the
the rear yard of his home and
through Missouri. The shot himself. His widow
and.
itt Illinois and M issouri
four children survive.
-mut ,,n tin. bridge, midway of
the
aid cut a silk ribbon
JUST LIKE HOME FOOD
that figuratively severed the
Smith's Cafe is in reality S.
barrier of water that had divided home-like restaurant because it
the wo states.
has been trying to overcome the
The new bridge at (w t.() m as Pt evalent idea that restaurants
built by private capital and cost. can't serve food like you get
rowe than two millions of dollars at home.
Scores of patrons will testify
The toll rate is $1.25 for each car
that there is no difference be15 cents extra for each pas- tween our meals and the meals
..•-enger, one way: $1.50 for each they get at home. That's the
,car and 25 cents for each passen- reason they eat here so regularger, round trip.
ly.
Years spent in catering to the
Both governors addressed the
:crottd which assembled tut the , appetites of particular people
make it possible for us to serve
bridge.
wholesome, tasty meals.
The next time you feel likt.
eating away from honie, bring
Iland us a dollar bill and your family here.
get
un I he AdvertisSMITH'S CAFE
er list MU a regular subscriber.1
Albert Smith, Prop.
•
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